
Sent: 19 Feb 2024 08:47:53
To: Mia.Witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk
Cc:
Subject: Re: FW: RE: 2024/0340
Attachments: 1498 Google earth.JPG

Hi Mia

I am afraid your system is defaintly wrong. I have been to site and the garden extends to the west as shown on my red
line plan.  I have attached the google earth plan which showws it pretty clearly

------ Original Message ------
From: Mia.Witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk

Sent: Friday, February 16th 2024, 10:56
Subject: FW: RE: 2024/0340

Hi John,

I am afraid the plan you have provided with your application and the land ownership one you have provided
now do not correspond with each other which is why I am a little confused?

The red line does not appear to go out to the left-hand side like you have drawn on the plan and as you can
see from the screen shot on our system if I draw the boundary line to the left then it will incorporate another
property.

Please can you review the officer who this gets assigned to will come back on this also.

Kind Regards

Mia Witcher

Business Support Officer: Technical
t 01603430560 e mia.witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk

We’ve moved! South Norfolk Council has a new home. Find out more about how you can access our services by
visiting our website or by calling us on 01508 533633



This email and any attachments are intended for the addressee only and may be confidential. If they come to you in error you must take no action based on
them, nor must you copy or show them to anyone. Please advise the sender by replying to this email immediately and then delete the original from your
computer. Unless this email relates to Broadland District Council or South Norfolk Council business it will be regarded by the council as personal and will not
be authorised by or sent on behalf of the councils. The sender will have sole responsibility for any legal actions or disputes that may arise. We have taken
steps to ensure that this email and any attachments are free from known viruses but in keeping with good computing practice, you should ensure they are
virus free. Emails sent from and received by members and employees of Broadland District Council and South Norfolk Council may be monitored.

Sent: Friday, February 16, 2024 10:40 AM
To: Mia Witcher <Mia.Witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: RE: 2024/0340

Mia

Your plan is incorrect, please see attached plan confirming ownership within the red and blue line

John

------ Original Message ------
From: Mia.Witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk

Sent: Friday, February 16th 2024, 09:53
Subject: RE: 2024/0340

Good Morning,

Apologies to query the location plan again but please see the attached screen shot on our system
which shows number 12 as the site in question. The land to the left which you are including in
your attached location plan goes into another property? Please can you confirm this.

Kind Regards

Mia Witcher

Business Support Officer: Technical
t 01603430560 e mia.witcher@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk



We’ve moved! South Norfolk Council has a new home. Find out more about how you can access our
services by visiting our website or by calling us on 01508 533633

This email and any attachments are intended for the addressee only and may be confidential. If they come to you in error you must take no
action based on them, nor must you copy or show them to anyone. Please advise the sender by replying to this email immediately and then
delete the original from your computer. Unless this email relates to Broadland District Council or South Norfolk Council business it will be
regarded by the council as personal and will not be authorised by or sent on behalf of the councils. The sender will have sole responsibility
for any legal actions or disputes that may arise. We have taken steps to ensure that this email and any attachments are free from known
viruses but in keeping with good computing practice, you should ensure they are virus free. Emails sent from and received by members and
employees of Broadland District Council and South Norfolk Council may be monitored.

Sent: Tuesday, February 13, 2024 10:33 AM
To: Planning <planning@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk>
Subject: 2024/0340

Dear Mia

Please find attached a copy of drawing 1498/01A showing the correct red line

Regards

John


